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http://dLet us make our dreams come true for AP-SMARTAs described by Kai-Ming Chan, one of our Editors-in-
Chief, in the editorial of the inaugural issue of AP-SMART,
this journal is the official journal of the Asia-Pacific Knee,
Arthroscopy, and Sports Medicine Society (APKASS) and the
Japanese Orthopaedic Society of Knee, Arthroscopy, and
Sports Medicine (JOSKAS). This journal represents Asia-
Pacific regional academic activity in knee, arthroscopy, and
sports medicine research and welcomes interesting, unique,
and high-quality papers not only from this region, but from all
over the world. As is the current trend for new journals,
AP-SMART is an open, online journal. Your papers will
therefore be read by many researchers without any delays in
publication. To make AP-SMART an attractive, informative,
and unique journal, submitted papers go through a thorough
review process and publication is competitive.
We also need to be in good shape with regard to managing
the journal in the future. We therefore encourage our col-
leagues to become members of APKASS and to participate in
the APKASS Congress as a member of the society. The first
APKASS Congress will be hosted by Professor Mitsuo Ochi in
the city of Nara, one of Japan’s ancient capitals, on April 14,
2014 and April 15, 2014. The main APKASS Congress will be
held biannually in the Asia-Pacific region.
There are many possibilities in the Asia-Pacific region in
the future. Many of these countries are young and we will be
able to embrace thousands of young orthopaedic surgeons.
This region has not only the largest number of orthopaedic
surgeons in the world, but has also a great diversity of patients.
We hope that AP-SMART will soon become a high-quality
journal. We encourage the submission of high-quality papers
to AP-SMART and hope that it will become a recognized
journal in the international fields of knee, arthroscopy, and
sports medicine, eventually becoming an SCI-indexed journal
with impact factors. This is our dream and we hope that the
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